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October Events: Community Exhibit 12, 13, 14: Lions Halloween Parade; Senior Class Play October 26th and 27th
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Rheems Residents In Court
Trying To E
Township Boundary Line
The village of Rheems,partly in

West Donegal and Mount Joy

Townships, is center of a dispute

that took 25 residents of the two

townships in the Court House Tues-

day afternoon for a three-hour

boundary dispute hearing.

The hearing, before three court-

appointed commissioners, ,was held

the of property

owners of Rheems to have the vil-

lage included entirely in one of the

two preferably West

Donegal, since the greater part of

the village lies in that township.

However, the new boundary line

on petition some

townships,

suggested for the townships, ac-

cording to testimony, would heeome

the new Harrisburg Pike rather

than the cld pike running through

Rheems. In making the new pike

stablish New

the division line, considerable

more Mount Joy Township land

would fall into West Donegal than

just the Rheems section.

Matter of fact, William Thome,

tax collector, Mount Joy Town-

ship, pointed out that the assessed

value of the Mount Joy Township

real estate that would be affected

under the plan is $163,450.

Mount Joy Township

who said that the majority of their

| people to be affected by the bound-

ary change opposed to the idea, ex-

plained that the township would be

forced to increase the tax millage if

| it should lose so large a section of

| the township.

On the other hand, several West

Donegal residents argued that the

(Turn to Page 4)

|

officials 
 

 

American Lesion

Donates $500 To
Social Welfare
At the regular monthly meeting

held by the Walter S. Ebersole Post

185 American

held Thursday evening

which

in the Le-

Legion, was

gicn Home, members voted te con-

tribute $500 to the Social Welfare

Association of the borough. Mr. Roy

Tyndall is chairman of the Walfare

The may

used in any activity that the Asso-

ciation chooses.

This.is the second gift as a con-

tribution in an eighteen months

period -to. the Welfare Association

of the borough, and only

many such contributions

Association. monev

one of

given by

the American Legion, for commu-
nity service.

It was also decided to

teams sponsored by the Post, which

includes the soft hall

team, American base ball

team.

dart team,

Legion

Bound copies of the history of the | Millersville State Teachers’ College:
| Dr. A. P. Mylin, superintendent of(Turr to Page 2)
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MAKE WAY FOR THE QUEEN

TO BE CROWNED SOON |

Elizabethtown lit the

which started the first

in the county last week. From now|

match

on there will be a numberof shows |

thruout the area. This week Quar- |

ryville will hold its show and

crown a Harvest Queen. At next

week's show at Ephrata a Tobacco

Queen will and Oct.

12-14 a, Corn Queen will be crown-

be crowned

ed at our showhere.

|

be

have a |

banquet for members of the sports |

| We Brandt, assistant county super-

farm show|
|

land Saturday at 10:00 a. m.

Miss Edna Martin
Celebrating 50th
Year At Teaching

Miss Edna Martin, teacher and

libraria:n at the High School,

celebrating the 50th anniversary of

18 her career this school term.

| Her career began 50 years ago in

Drumore Twp.,

{ following graduation from Millers-

| ville State Normal School. For ten

a rural school in
|
|

|

years she taught in small one-room

schools throughout the county be-

fore joining the Mount Joy faculty

in 1910.

In addition to teaching four class-

es of history and studies,

Miss Martin school

librarian. When she began her du-

ties as librarian, the school had a

total of 300 books and, through her

efforts, she has built the library up

to 4,000 books.

Ira Graybill was principal in 1910,

social

also serves as

she recalls, and since then she has

faculties under Dr. D.

Biemesderfer, of

 
served with

VL now president

| Lancaster County schools; Mervin

W. E. Nitrauer,

of Manheim

intendent; and

| supervising principal

Township schools.
——Aee

Activities of Our
Police Officers
Twelve trucks

reported by Chief Neiss in his re-

overweight were

port this week. They were: Glen

Penninger, Michigan, 8,000 Ibs;

William Franz, Pittsburgh, 8,000

lbs.: Wendell Jones, Norristown,

8,500 lbs.; Orville Jay, R3, Everett,

Pa., 11,500 lbs.; Regis McDonaugh,

Uniontown R3, 8,500 lbs.; Myron S.

Barber, Camden, N. J, 13,500 lbs.;

George H. Lutz, Philadelphia, 10,-

500 lbs. The above were summoned

to appear Justice of the

Peace James Hockenberry Sr.

Clyde Groh, Dayton, Ohio, 3500

lbs. At an immediate hearing be-

Squire Robert K. Br he

paid $25 fine and costs.

Harold Duncan, Bedford R2, 4500

lbs.; Harold Wolfinger, Quakertown,

13.900 lbs.: Arthur Byers, Alliance,

Ohio, 31,500 lbs.; Charles Bright-

haupt, Roxboro, 9000 lbs. All were

summoned before Justice of the

Peace Robert K. Brown

Traffic Violations: Arthur E. Geh-

man, Lancaster, 50 miler per hour

on Main Street.

Squire Brown.

William Karpinski, Atlantic City,

N. J.: ignoring red light. At an im-

mediate hearing before Squire

Hockenberry he paid $5 fine and

before

fore wn

Summoned before

costs.

Curtis W. May, Marietta R1, im-

John M. Landis.

miles per hour on

Both

before Squire

proper

Marietta

Marietta

summoned

pass and

Rl, 50

Avenue. will he

Hocken-
berry.

Nelson Kerr, Mount Wolf R1, 50

miles per hour on Marietta Avenue

and reckless

before Squire Brown.
A)

OUR HIGH SCHOOL BAND

WON FIRST PRIZE THURSDAY

driving. Summoned

Before an exceptionally large

crowd at Elizabethtown last Thurs-

day evening, Mount Joy’s High

School Band won first honors in the

parade opening the farmers fair.

A crowd estimated at 5,000 per-

sins lined the borough streets for a

parade which included high school

bands, commercial floats and pets

led by local children.

High School bands

awarded

which

following the

first, Mount Joy

High School, directed by

Houck; Middletown High

School, Donald Mease, director; and

third, Manheim Twp. High School.

Mary Belle Nissley, director.

were

prizes pa-

rade included:

second, RUMMAGE SALE

Friday and Saturday, October 29

30, the Ladies’ Bible Class of|

Trinity Lutheran Church will have |

a Rummage sale in the New Parish|

House.

Sale starts Friday at 1:00 p. m.!

and

 
 

East Donegal
Won Prizes At

Mr. Morrell Shields, director of

the schocl announces the

following appearances and concerts:

Sept. 15 Marietta Beneficial Asso-

ciation Picnic; Sept. 19 War Mem-

at Marietta; Sept. 27

band,

orial Carnival

Flower Show, Maytown Grade

School; Oct. 14 Mount Joy Com-
munity Exhibit and Oct. 31 Mount

Joy Hallowe'en Parade.

The Student Council under the

direction of Mr. C. Arthur S. Hol-

linger of the high school faculty,

has reorganized for the 1950-51

term. The officers are: Wilbur Bru-

baker, President; Paul Dick, Vice-

president; Peggy Hicks, Secretary-

Treasurer. Other members are:

Doris Ginder, Jean Shirk, Joe
Brandt, Ruth Moreland, Rosene

Musser, Barbara Doles, 12th grade;

Colleen Ikaugh, Robert Swope,

Stanley Murphey, Pauline Bradley,

Margaret Clark, 11th grade; Bet-

Sy Musser, Betsy Mumma, John

(Turn to page 5)
————

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI SUPPER |?
The St. Hilda's Guild of the St.

Luke’s Episcopal Church, will serve
an Italian Spaghetti Supper in the

Church basement on Saturday, Sep-

ger 30, from five to eight o’cleck.

nplete dinner will be spag-

and meat balls, tossed salad,

bread, icgdl eam and coffee

gllar,
A,

 

 Rheems, a daughter Sunday at the

Lancaster General Hcspital.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mount Joy Church of God, was ad-

mitted to the

hospital.

High Students
The York Fair
RAPHO TOWNSHIP FARM

SOLD FOR $11,010

Harcld Balmer, Manheim RD,

paid $11,010 for a Rapho township

farm of 33 acres, 32 perches of land,

along the road leading from Mount

Gretna to Union Square and White

Oak road, at public sale held by

Warren W. Kline, Saturday after-

noon.

 

 

Improvements include a 21 story

frame dwelling with wash house at-

tached; frame bank barn with to-

bacco shed and milk house attached,

room for several acres of tobacco;

poultry and brooder house.

E. V. Spahr was the auctioneer.
—

Week's Birth Record
Mr. and Mrs. Victor K. Zerphey,

of town, a daughter at St. Joseph's

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eugene Hol-

linger, Mount Joy R2, a daughter

t the General Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cosgrove,

  

 

 

Rev. C. F. Helwig, pastor of the

Lancaster General  
Mr.

risburg accompanied

daughter,

Barnett’s Creek Community Center

missionary work. The

made by auto covering 1475 miles,

leaving Wednesday and

Sunday. They visited Miss

Shelly at Jack’s Creek enroute.

WILL CONSTRUCT BRIDGE

sources
right to the

Hempfield Township to construct a
bridge across an unnamed tributary

of Strickler Run in West Hempfield

Township.

eee etlAEee

HELD A CORN ROAST

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Gingrich,

of Cleveland, Ohio,

the week in town visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Wittle family

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sumpmagn and

and

are spending

and

family other relations and

friends.

On Wednesday evening a corn

roast was held in their honor at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyre,

Willow Street.
er

TAXI DRIVER INJURED

Donald Kling, Manheim R4, oper-

ator of a taxi service in Elizabeth-

town, injured Sunday

his automobile crashed into a pole

 

was when

along route 230, about a mile north

of Elizabethtown. Tt

he fell asleep at the wheel.
pn

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dock and

son spent the weekend at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Detwiler, N.

Market Street, moved to Philadel-

phia on Tuesday.

Mr. Maris Gainor of town and

and Mrs. Stanley Hope of Har-

the former's

Ruth Gainor to

was reported

 

Miss

she will do

trip was

in Kentucky, where

returning

Ruth

ree

The State Water and Power Re-

Board has granted the

supervisors of West

MILT HESS CONVICTED

OF PUBLIC INDECENCY

Milton M. Mount

was convicted public ind.

RD,

eney

Hess, Joy

of

Friday afternoon hy a quarter ses-

Court jury

bond before Judge Joseph B. Wiss-

sions Hess provided

ler for his appearance for sentenc-

ing at the call of the district attor-

ney.

The jury, which deliberated for

an hour, recommended leniency.

The State charged that

posed himself to a woman and

Hess ex-

her

children road a fewthree on a

miles from his home.

The wife of the defendant, sev-

eral of his children, and a visitor at

the home the evening the incident

is alleged to have occurred testified

f resi-

dence at the time ghe State claimed

that Hess was at his place

the offense occurred.

AWeee

Can’t Build Joint
School; Borrowing
Capacity Too Low
A proposed joint school district

in the Elizalnthtown area has giv-

en up plans to ask voters in Nov-

ember to approve a bond issue to

finance the building of new grade

schools.

T. H. Ebersole, principal at Eliza-

bethtown, said it was found the

district lacks the necessary bor-

rowing canacity.

Other districts that have voted

to participate in

Mount Joy Twp.,

West Donegal

The Elizabethtown principal says

the joint plan are

Conoy Twp., and

Twp

ways are being sought to finance

grade schools of six

rooms each, at Sporting Hill, White

Oak, and Fairland; also to build a

to the

Mastersonville.

three new

four-room addition grade

school at

It was planned originally, he

said, to ask the voters of the four

districts to okay a bond issue to

raise the necessary funds, estimat-

ed at between $550,000 and $650,000.

But it was found that the combined

borrowing capacity of the combined

districts is somewhere in the neigh-

borhood of $400,000.

Now, the districts are planning

to finance the project either by

formation of a local authority or

through the state. A final decision

has not been made yet.

The combined districts also are

to build a

senior high school at Elizabethtown

through State Public Schools

Authority
EE

Florin Man Is Injured:

planning new junior-

the

On his day off from his regular

job at the Acme Markets

voung man from Florin, suffered a

the

accident, Wednesday morning.

Wilmer Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Dick, Sr., Florin, was injured

while helping to unload for

Paul Hess at the Musser Bros. farm.

When the bin became full, Dick

went downinto it to shovel the coal

Without

warning the one end of the chute

slipped off the truck, raising the |

here, a

laceration of face in a freak

coal

away from the chute.

other end, catching Dick across the |

face between the left eye and nose.

{e to St. Joseph's

Hospital several sutures

were required to close the cut.
rrQn

FORMER BUSINESS MAN

HERE GETS A DIVORCE

Herman S. Boyer, for many years

furniture

pr wis removed

where

engaged in the business

here, was granted a divorce in St.

Augustine, Florida recently.

He was divorced from Ella Meta

Boyer, who resides at 15 Marietta

Street. The Boyers were married

December 6, 1922.

The business formerly conducted

Struck By a Coal Chute

| Mcunt

News From a
|

Paper Printed
73 Years Ago

| We are indebted to Dr. Mary

| Bowman, East Main Street, for a

{copy of the Milton Grove News

| dated Thursday, 13, 1877.

copy to Jacob E.

Kover and was addressed by the

the late Jacob R. Mis-

in whose office the editor of

Bulletin learned the printing

trade. Mr Missemer’s hand writing

{It was a sent

publisher,

emer

The

was very familiar as yours truly

set many, many columns of news
matter from manuscript written by
him.

Since the paper was printed sev-
enty-three years ago. we feel con-
fident that

this
folks throughout

Fe interested in

news items and advertise-

ments appearing therein. The issue
Vol. 2, No. 39. As vrobably

many of you know, all the local
news appeared on the inside pages

(Turn to Page 2)
EE

SHOWDOWN BETWEEN THE
STATE LAWS AND AMISH

There is every indication that the

Amish, a religious sect in Leacock

and Paradise township, are deter-

mined to have a show down with

the State school laws.

Bishop Daniel B. Zook, of New

Holland RI. cited chapters from the

Bible that upholds their belief. The

Amish claim the compulsary school

attendance law is an interference

with religious rights and liberties.

To date thirteen parents have

been prosecuted by the authorities

and all have given bail for hearings.

Last July Judge Shaeffer ruled

against an appeal by two Amish

fathers who were fined $2 each for

not sending their children to school.
——tlee

BAND CLUB MEETING

The annual meeting of the Mount

Joy High School Band Club will be

Monday, September 25th

in the high school. Four

be elected to serve

many

locality will

various

was

held on

at 8 p. m.

directors will

for two years. Members and others

interested in the band are requested

to attend. A special invitation is

extended to parents of children in

the band.
ee —

IMPROVING CONDITION

ON OUR MAIN STREET

Due to quite a number of acci-

dents at both traffic lights on Main

Street, the State Highway Depart-

ment resurfaced the street on Mon-

After

when applying brakes, slide or skid.

coy. each rain motorists, 
If you have suits, dresses, shoes,

would be willing to lend them for

in the senior play, please call

Joy High School tele-

phone 3-4433 after school and on

week-end.

 
use

I
or

 

near Penryn, consisting of 151 acres,

was sold at public sale on Wednes- |]

day for $54,000 to Mr. Noah Wenger

of Bareville. Walter Dupes was the

auctioneer.
a]

LETTERS GRANTED

Abram N. Hostetter, Mount Joy

R1, and the First National Bank and

 

Trust Co. of Mount Joy, adminis- t

trators for the estate of Lizzie N.

Engle. by Mr. Boyer here was taken over

by his son-in-law Mr. George

Keener.

 

ONLY FOUR FROM HERE

Of all the jurors drawn for the

coming court terms, only four were

from this section. Dec. 11: Simeon

Horton of town and Jno. Keener of

Florin. Nov. 20: Mrs. Mildred Roberts of

MAKING A NEW SIDEWALK r

Mr. Elmer Heisey and his force

are laying a new concrete sidewalk

on the Main Street side of the H. G.

Carpenter properties on East Main

Street.
rmA

SEEKING REGISTRANT

County Draft Board 83 is seeking

the whereabouts of Stephen Nestor- 
J town and Frances Frank of Florin. ick,62 West Main St., Mt. Joy.

It is hoped the resurfacing will the New York Hospital.

eliminate the trouble. ——
| ellAAencr

{ MARRIAGE LICENSES Engagements

Frederick Germer. this boro, and

Elizabeth Knaish, of Lancaster. Of Ww Il K

James Lewis Gutshall Jr, May- e nown

town, and Jenine Elaine Winters, °

Rowena Local Residents
John F. Fox Jr. Lancaster and Gand

Alice M. Fitzkee, Mount Joy R2. Mr. and Mrs. Leander H. Gantz,

————WEeee Mount Joy RI1, announced the en-

WILL YOU COOPERATE? gagement of their daughter, Lois R,,

to Jay Kenneth Hoffer, son of Mr.

hats, blazers of the 1920's and who ?
heim R4.

Mr.

with his father.
pa —

$54,000 FOR A FARM Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman, Delta

The farm of Allen Heagy, located St., this boro, announce the en-

gagement

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Landis, Mar- |

ietta RI.

office of Bachman

Co.. Florin, and Mr. Landis is em-

ployed by his father at Donegal|

Airport. No date has been set

FARM SALE IS RECORD

Our Community
During Past Week

Roy Shoats, of Wellandport, On-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Maar,

will take place on Saturday, Sep-

tember 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sentz, Mt. Joy

R1, grandparents of the brideelect,

will attend the wedding.

Mrs. H. E. Garber, Donegs

Springs Road, announces the mar-

riage of her daughter, Joanne Lou-

ise, to J. Robert Carpenter, son of

 

Wilmington, Delaware.

ring ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom attend

(Turn to page 2)
———>——

Mrs. Morris Kauffman
Heads Webb Family
Mrs. Morris T. Kauffman, Lan-

disville, was elected president of

the Webb family at the third an-

nual reunion of the descendants of

the late James E. Webb, at the

Rheems carnival grounds.

Other officers elected are: Mar-

shall Webb, Mt. Joy, vice president;

Mrs. Charles Shank, Rheems, sec-

retary; and Harvey Hawthorne, Jr.

Mt. treasurer. The program

committee includes Mrs. Thelma

Heisey, Mrs. Dorothy Chapin, Mrs.

Joy,

Alma Risser, Mrs. May Wiker and

Mrs. Jerry Fawrer.

The oldest person present was

Charles Webb, seventy-two, Mt.

Joy; and the youngest child was

Barbara Ann Bates, two months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Bates of Blaine, Pa. The coup-

le most recently married were Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Weaver, of Mount

Gretna,

One

were present.
rH Mi

EDITH NOLT, LANDISVILLE

TO GRADUATE AS NURSE

Edith J. Nolt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank S. Nolt, Landisville

will be graduated from Cornel Uni-

versity - New York Hospital School

of Nursing, New York City, next

Tuesday, receiving a bacleselor of

science degree in nursing from

Cornell. She will join the staff of

hundred fourteen

 

 

 

and Mrs. Menno H. Hoffer, Man-

Miss Gantz is employed by Ger-

serich-Payne Shoe Co., here, and

Hoffer is engaged in farming

of their daughter, Phyl-

is Joan, to John M. Landis, sen of

Miss Hoffman is employed in the

Chocolate Mfg.

Weddings Thruout

The marriage of Miss Doris Jean

Shoats, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

tdrio, Canada, to Mr. Glenn Marr,|

al | hurricane blew down a 35-ft. stack,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewes E. Carpenter,| HELD CORN ROAST AND

The marriage took place Friday| Sunday visitors, who enjoyed a
in Elkton, Maryland. The Rev. E.|¢0rn roast and chicken corn soup

Z. Zwollin officiated at the double | Supper

people|

thur Sprecher and John Booth, col-

Jectors.
0eee.

HIGHWAY IS RESURFACED

The Highway Department has

| completed the work of putting ma-

cadam over the concrete from the

eastern boro limits to the 4-lane

intersection a mile east of town.

The driveway was made a trifle

ForThePastWeek
Very Briefly Told

At a public sale near Lancaster

[an old chest brought $115

There were 150 forest fires in

{ Pennsylvania during April,

Coatesville by the authorities.

The Department of

ordeered 3,250,000 sets of

for 1951.

A Puerto Rican

riding a motorcycle, crashed into a

Revenue has

auto tags

farm laborer,

car at Lancaster and was killed.

At

Bareville on Saturday an old fash-

ioned water pitcher sold for $21.50

Many

who

a sale of household goods at

workers over 45 years of

were retired, are beingage, recalled by industries at Lancaster.

Moses Petersheim, 18, Bird-in-

Hand lost all the fingers and part

of his left hand in an ensilage cut-

|
|

ter.

Last Thursday evening a young

uprooted trees, flattened TV aer-

ials, corn and tobacco at Ephrata.
Ars 

| CORN SOUP SUPPER

with =Mr. Chester

R2, formerly of town,

Edna Bortzfield, Mr.

and Mrs. James Forry and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Divet

and son, Mrs. Christ Weidman and

daughter, Christine, Miss Betsy

Bigler, Miss Margaret Rahm, Miss

Daisy Hossler, Misses Martha and

Minnie Metzler, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

pheus Rye and Mrs. Sophie Wat-

son, all of town, Mrs. Ed Myers and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Myers of Sal-

unga, and Mr. and Mrs. McZuickel

of Lancaster.
oeAliasew

Bailey,

Christiana

were: Mrs.

ter,

 

M. I. GAINOR HEADS THE

EUB USHERS LEAGUE

M. L. Gainor was re-elected pres-

ident of the Ushers League of St.

Mark’s Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church, during a recent meet-

ing held at the home of John Booth.

Otherofficers include: Lloyd My-

Christian Mil-

ler, secretary: Frank Musser, treas-

Curtis Reisch, Chief Usher:
Ralph Geib, assistant: Lester Hos-
fetter,

ers, vice-president;

urer;

program chairman: and Ar-

wider and nowits the best road we

have ever had between here and
Lancaster.
ctAlIamen

AID IRONVILLE MAN

On Saturday,

Ironville Fire

helped cut

of the

neighbors

members

Co,

put

for Roy Flslager, a member of the
company. Mr. Elslager is suffering

and

and away tobacco

a heart condition and is under the
care of his family physician.
Ee

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Three Lancaster juvenils stole g

basket of Peaches at Hess’ Store

and drove away, but they were

caught in the act by Officer Good

who apprehended them just east of

A 300-gallon still was seized near|

Mortuary Record
Throughout This
Entire Locality

Mrs, Anne Mary Swartz. eighty=

three, at Columbia.

A. Resh, eighty-four at

Columbia on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lizzie N. Walmer, seventy=

four, at Elizabethtown,

George

Mrs. Elizabeth Mae Berger,

eighty-one, at Columbia.

Mrs. Annie Summy Hershey,
ninety-two, at Manheim.

Harry W. Flinchbaugh, jeweler

at Manheim, at St. Joseph's Hos=

pital.

Emma, wife of Phares S. Hos=

tetter, at Manheim, aged sixty=

seven years,

Mrs. Susan Clark Kiehl, fifty=

seven, wife of Frank Kiehl, Mari-

etta, at her home after an illness

of two years.

 

Clarence B. Risser ;

Clarence B. Risser, fifty-seven,

died at Palmyra Sunday. He was a

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Risser

of Upper Lawn. Before going into

the cream husiness at Eliza-

(Turn to page 2)
a

“That
Happened At
Florin Recently
Mrs. R. W. Roberts of Mechan=

icsburg called on Mr. and Mrs.

Norman E. Hershey last week while

on u business trip to Lancaster.

Mrs. Joseph Eshleman, Chocolate
Avenue, who was a patient at the
Westside hospital, York, has return-
ed home and appreciates the cards
and flowers sent to her.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kauffman
entertained Mrs. Adah Eichler and
daughter, Margaret to dinner on
Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Olweiler Jr. of Col-
umbia called on his father Mr.
Jacob Olweiler Sr. on Tuesday eve=
ning.

Mrs. Clyde Hottenstein, of East
Petersburg called on Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Arndt on Wednesday after-
noon,

Misses Mildred Eisenhauer and
Mary Brubaker of Lancaster called

(Turn to Page 3)
—————- eee

HERE'S GOOD NEWS FOR ALL—
DAYLIGHT TIME ENDS

All you folks who are sore ever

since you lost that hours sleep last

Spring, can get even with Daylight

Saving Time Saturday night. You're

going to get that hour back.

The cockeyed time ends officially

at 2 a. m. Sunday so don't forget

to turn your clock back one hour

before you go to bed Saturday nite.

The Churches, Penna. Railroad

Co., buses, ete. will be on standard

time on Sunday.
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MURPHY STORE 1 YEAR OLD

The G. C. Murphy Co. store, West

Main St., will celebrate it's first an=

niversary on September 24th.

Mr. R. W. Reed is the manager

of the store. The many anniversary

values offered can be seen in an

advertisement on another page.
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DEEDS TO BE RECORDED

Jay Nissley Gingrich, East Done-

gal Twp, to Roy D. Swartz and
Myrtle E. Swartz, Mount Joy, tract

  town.
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A 30-acre farm owned hy Eph-

aim Zimmerman, in East Earl

Township, was sold at public sale

for $1,583 an acre, a total of $55,-

242.56. That's an all time record for

farm land in Lancaster County.
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HIGH PRICED COWS

At the Erb sale at Middletown, a

Holstein cow sold for $1,000, an-

other for $960 and several brought

   $800.

Coming a long way from the old

schoolhouse located at the corner

of S. Barbara St. and Columbia|

Ave, where the first organized

Lutheran congregation met for wor- |

ship in 1827, today’s

Pinkerton Road, Mount Joy.
 

00Parish House

  

classes of the nursery, beginners

and primary departments. The

second floor will be divided into
class rooms for the adult depart-

ment.

congregation for Sunday School

The basement will be used

assembly and
met for services last Sunday in the 'social purposes.

new, modern $55,000 parish house. A modern, electrically equipped

The new structure, of cement

block and stucco is 32x65 feet

which increases the available space

threefold over the 40x40 structure |

used since 1895.

The first floor will be used for)

  

| kitchen has also been installed.
Rev. W. L. Koder, pastor of the

church, announced that a dedica-

tion service will be held when re-
novations in the old building and
landscaping have been completed,
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